[Directions of interdepartmental interaction in case of delivery of health care for injured in emergency situations in stationing sites of navy].
In points basing of navy will remain probability of emergence of emergency situations which is connected with existence of the enterprises of the industry and objects of navy. As a result of emergency situations in places of basing of navy discrepancy of prospective sanitary losses to possibilities of forces and means of a health service of fleet that demands interaction with health services of other ministries and departments is probable. Criterion of need of interaction is the ratio of quantity struck and possibilities of a health service of navy. Plans of interaction of a health service of fleet with medical institutions of other departments should provide options of use of available forces and means of medical institutions in garrisons for joint assistance struck in an emergency situation. The questions solved during interaction should become: radiation, chemical, biological survey; allocation of forces and means for rendering of medical care; use of sanitary transport; organization of sanitary processing, etc.